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May 15, 1970 
The Elders 
Fourth Avenue Church of Christ 
Frank l in, Tenne ssee 
Dear Brethren: 
Thank you so much fort.he kin_dness and h9spitality shown me .during , 
our recent gospel meeting. -,1 appreciate · so much the invitation that 
came several years ago · to he with you in this effort., .and was ev~n 
more preased by the actual fulfillment of the sched~l"e :- · · 
• . " r 
I found your minist~rs, .brother Keith ,i,nd_ brother Loye, very able --and ' 
concerned co-workers . Thank you for ;everything you did to rti'ake· the 
week so pleasgr:it . I thooroghly enjo yed the associat-io'n and received 
many blessings from ·our Heavenly Father as a result of being .,witl{ y.ou. 
I send you my best wishes Qnd pra,ers for x,our response to C~ri-s't in 
the days ahead . · · 
Fraternally you!'5/ 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC:hm 
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